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CA&ENDAB--CEECKI--:: PLE^S€ iloTE - rbthty rEtilEs lri tt be lEtd m tb. 5rd ruesday of the rErth fru rEl{ (r.rt

xa.dr'r9. The March neetlng wlfl be held at 7 p.rA. in the basenent roon of191 thd Security Pacific Bank ln nayden Lake. Wayne Wakklnen,7p.r. Wlldlife Research Eiologist for the Idaho Departrnent of FLsh and
came, will presenE a progran on Grizzl-tes of the Selklrks.

r.ardr 21, Susan Weller will be glving a sl1de show on Decllning andl99l Increasing Bird Specles at the KEA neeting, Ironhorse Restaurant.

[..dr 22, Idaho Flsh & Game is con€1der1ng a blrd survey of parragut State1991 Park as part of a nanagenent proqram for the area. They have7p.n. asked our Audubon Cl-ub for hefp. We are having a neeting of
those interested 1n taking part 1n such a survey on March 22 at
? p.n. at the hone of pa-'n contz, 4301 N. Ramsey Rd., #A2-14, Cd,A
(oakcresr objre Boi€ park). If you can,t make the meet.ing but arelnterested, call shirley sturts 554-5318 or pam contz ?65-1115.

r..ri z!, FIELD TRIPT Susan Weller wiLl- tead a field trlp to the Cataldo191 Slough and adjolnl,ng wetlands. Meet at the Country Chef6..r. Restaurant at the Rose Lake Exit at 8;00 a.n. for breakfast, 9:00a.n, for the fiefd trip. Bring a sack lunch and dress l-n layers.
rprr r. 1, NEWSLETTER DEADLINE for subxiittlng artlcles, etc.

1991

^pri 
r. 16, April neeting date. program detalls to be set out ln the April199r news]etter.

7 p.r.

The fleld tlip to Creston, B.C. has been post-poned untll- fate April orearly May. Det.aifs !o be lncluded in the next newsletter,
Ti{ANY THAN(S -_

' To .tudy waring for the del_icious cookles she brought to the Februaryneetlng! Donrt forget to volunteer your culinary tafenls to Hospltaflty
Chalr Joan Sestak. Joyce Cicco has graciousty offered to brlng the gooaiesfor our March neetlng.
r To Roger Young for donatj-ng several ltems for our monthly meetlng raffle.Roger, the bllds appreciate your skifl in the woodshop as much as we do!The Cicco's made out bis tine at the February rneetlng by winning one ofRoger's suet feeders, and the calendar donated by the Sestakg. MikeMlhelich won a cedar feeder filled with sunflower seeds and pala Gontz wonthe other suet feeder,
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WELCOUE -:: new menlcers Len Mattei,
won't be long before everyone in
Audubon rnedcers. AIso welcone new
Parker.

pEdu&EEo EAe rs___=:

Mike Bundy, and Ed and Pat Ha1e. It
the Hr.manities Departnent at NIC are
nernbers Amy Klesbuy and Lucy Dlgglns-

Belted Kl-ndfisher lceryfe alcyonl

The Belted Kingfisher is so-named because
of the belt of 61ate blue feathers across
1ts whlte brea6t. Kingfl,sher, derived
fron Angl-o-Saxon, neans "king of the
flshes", cervfe, the genellc nane of the
klngfisher, cones fron the Greek forI'seab1rd" or "kingfisher'. The trivial
name, alcvon. is also fron the Greek; a
lady oi that nane so grleved after her
drowned husband that the gods turned them
both lnto kingfishers.

Characteristics of the Belled Kingfisher --
stocky, short-fegged bird wj,th large head and ragged crest
l-arse biff
slate blue breast band on both male and fenafe --
fenale has rust. belly band and flanks
conmon along rivers and brooks, ponds and lakes
solitary except in nesting season
cafl is a loud, dry rattle

Klngflshers nest in a horlzontal (or slightly upnar.d-slopplng ) burrow 1n
a vertlcal bank near wate!. They prefer so11 wlth hlgh sand and low clayconposltion. The rnale and female wlll alternately dig and remove debris.
The burrow is usually 3' to 6', but rnay reach 15'1n length. Nestlnql
charber holds a grass or leaf saucer. Occaslonaffy kingflshers wilf nest
1n tree cavitieG. Incubation takes 23 to 24 days. Voung are able to fly
in approxinately 23 days.

The prlnary food of the kingfisher, of course, 1s fish. It w1L1 dlve fron
a perch or hover and dive for their prey. Blrds that dive but are also
acconpllshed fLiers are qulte buoyant because of thelr hol-low bones,
nuneroua alr sacs, and the al! that renains trapped in their feathers.
These birds subnerqe nuch llke buoyant hunan beings do -- by d1v1ng tron
a considerable height and allowing their rnonentrm to take thern well below
the surface. Kingfishers seem to use a slni-1ar technique, but often takeprey very close to the surface. They wifl also take aquatic inverts,
arnphlbians, reptiles, insects, young birds, nice, and on lare occasions,
berrles.

Kingfishers wiII eject indigestible portions of food in the forn of pellets
-- a process also colunon In raptors. The Kingflsher has a rapid dlgestl-on
systen. when a flsh fllLs its throat, thls rapid digestlon allows lt to
inch down the guflet.

1)
2)
3)

4)
5)
5)

Klngflsher
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. Once fledsed, parents teach fishing to perched young by dropplng dead neafs
into waler for retrieval. Atter about ten days of fl"edglng, young can
catch live food and are forced fron parental terrltory. solltary birds
when not in breedlng, Kingfishers will defend Lndividual feedlng
terri-tories.
JohnJames Audubon noted of the Be1ted Kingflsher ln hLs classlc Bl-rds of
Amerlca, publlshed ln the early 1840's, that "the eggs are flne ea!1n9".
An enornous variety of native birds or thelr eggs once found thelr way to
markets and dinlng tables. llhe Bjrder's Handb.oki Gotden's 81rd! of orth AErlcil

UIAGNOSTJIC DE:TAIIE-
Is lt a western crebe or a Clark's Grebe? They both occupy the saine
general ralge and habitat, but the western Grebe ls predonlnate 1n the
northern and eastern part of their range. UntLl recently, these two grebes
were founerly considered one species.

The prlmary distinction between these two
specles ls the placement of the black cap. As
you can see in the diagram to the rlght, on the
western Grebe the bfack cap extends befow and
lncludes the eyes. on the clark's Grebe, the
black cap does not usually extend to the eye.

other key features are:
qestem Gr€b€

bl tL ls y6l to/-gr€€n

in flight, r+'lt6 !in9 st.ipe

cltl is 6 lcd trrcte kek-kr63t

S!.e.[s--c!gbq

bl tt is yet Loer-orange

in ftight, ihtte wjlE strlp6

call ls a slngte lold ire.l

I stlon l G€ographjc's rieLd 6ulde to Eirds of Iorth Aherical

FEBRUARY FIELD TRIP RE

Our February field t.rip to wolf Lodge and on down lo St, Marles turned out
to be a beautlfuf day. Ltttle d1d we know when vJe started out that werd
actually see 35 different species.

In the wolf todge Bay area we spotted Buffleheads, Conunon Mergansers,
Cotnrrlon Goldeneyes, l'tal]-ards, and Red-winged Blackbirds. Further down the
fake load at the Mineral Ridge/Beauty creek alea we saw steller's ,fays,
Northern Plicker, Song Sparrow, Pine Siskin, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Black-
capped chlckadee, and Bald Eagles.

On the road towards our next desti.nation, the wildllfe nanagenent alea nea!
Harrison, we added a Raven and a Kingfisher to our llst. At, lhe Coeur
d'Alene River w1ld1lfe Managenent area we came across the htghLight, of tbe
trip, a Eurasian wigeon. This was the flrst one seen for many in our
group, lncluding yours truly. Also found in the sane area were Northern
PLntal-ls, Anerican wlgeons, Green-wlnqed Teal, Redheads, Canada Geese,
Great Blue Herons, Trumpeter Swans, and a Golden Eagle linnatu.el.
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We contl"nued south towards St. Maries and turned towards Avery, fgllowlng
the St. Joe River for a few niles. On thls jaunt we plcked up t{agpies,
Hooded ltergansers, a Rough-Iegged Hawk, and a pair of Osprey. One Osprey
was feedlng on the lce. Along another backroad near st. Marles we aaw an
Anerl-can Kestrel, Shrike rprobabLy rorthornl , WlId Turkeys, and American Robins.

We headed home via Rose Lake. Along that route we were abl-e to add to ourgrowlng llst llountain Chickadee. Ring-necked Duck, Tundra Swans, and
Western Bfuebird.

To thls great blrdlng day we had a perfect endlng. A6 the sun was settlng
we were vlewl-ng a truly rAagnificent sight -- a flooded fie.Ld that, had
hundreds of Plntails, Mallards, Canada Geese, Amerlcan Wigeon6, dotted
wlth several swans. Off to our left were two Bald Eagles standlng ln a drypart of the fj,eld feeding. It's birding days flke thls that nakes us truLyglad to be Auduboners !

BIRT BEHAVIOR _ COMI'IENSAL FERDTNG .-

what is colNnensal feedlng? while sone blrds dine afone, other choose
Epeclfic d1n1ng partners and, In dolnq so, reap certain benefLts. Thls
feeding association is advantageous to the particlpants by enhancing
foraglng success while increasing protectlon fron predators. An exanple
nlght be that by standj.ng cfose to a foraglng White rbis, a creat Egret can
snatch st.ray prey scared to the surface by the ibis but beyond _its reach.In return, the egret nay warn the shorter, less wary ibls of predators.
Not aLL foraging associations, however, are nutually beneflcial,
In sone conmensal associations, particular species nay assist the foraglng
of another. but receive no benefits. One of the nore connon conmensal
assoclatlons involves "beaters", which stlr up prey, and ',attendants,',which sinply fol-low in their footsteps taking whatever comes their way.
Many waterblrds, narsh birds, and shorebirds attend partlcular beater
specles. For example, Great and Snowy Egrets wlf] attend cormorants. Sone
attendants may follow more than one beater specl.es. The dillgent Amerlcan
Coot attends Canvasbacks, Tundra Swans, Mal1ards, Pintaifs, and Redheads.
The Wllson's Phalarope wifl follow Northern Shove-Lers when ln water of
swlnnlng depth; but. where they can wade they choose to forage behj-nd
Amerlcan Avocets. Beate!-attendant relationships are not. restrl,cted towaterbirds. An example of this association on land would be the Cattle,
Snowy, and Great Egrets that attend cattle.
Three of the nore conmon forns of conrnensal feeding in North Nnerlcan wood-
l-ands lnvolve woodpeckers, HuNningbirds, warbLers, and kinglets nay drlnk
Sap Oozlnq frotn sapsucker lwells" thotes dri[ed tnto tre€s by saFucrars]. Other Specles
such as blueblrds and nuthatches foftow lnsect-seekinq woodpeckers to snap
up the prey that got away. After Pileated Woodpeckers have cleared the
outer bark fron a sectlon of tree trunk, Halry Woodpeckers, which are not
bark renovers, seek insects which nay have been exposed cfose enough to the
surface.

We nay have heard the expression "there is no free Iunch". but lhere is
sone proof that certain species deflnltely gain fron the actions of others
with whon they forage without dolng obvious damage to their benefactors.

tlh€ Eirdor's Handbookl
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gIE--0ESEEllAr&N-lOS.t-i -

In addltion to the wonderful sj.ghtings fron
our Febluary 23rd flel-d trtp, we also had
these reported sightlngs:

Etrcka.d Chlctd€.s. Ch€.trut-nacbd chickideos, ldrtain
Ollct d6.., r..ls6 Ftr.$, ro.tlEm FliclGr tR€d-shaft€d,
Evsrlq Groebc.kr st.tl€r's Jay, Dart-.yod Jt tco6, n#r€6st€d
llltll.tdr, RinllrEl€d Ph6astt!, Ptno Sislins, vari€d lhrush,
b-y Yoo6cr.r, Bai.y lbo4.ct6r

cooF.'i {lit

S,lit 5

|,,..t.m ll&rllrt (2)

Tr€€ stlo.

f€ed€r ot l,l!tt!. I Rob6rta xnot63

n€lghborh..d of ,Joyc€ clcco

Rrnsey Road, toJ Clcco

3/3/91, soarth of Narrlson, Pan contr

5/!/91, tr.rrisd, P Gontz

BBUCELIASIS-BBI38--_:

At the February 20, 7991 neetinq of the Coeur d'Alene Chapter of the
Audubon Society, a quesllon was asked about Bruceffosis. Thls dl-sease la
also caffed Bang's disease, infectious abortlon, and in hunans lt ls known
as undufanl fever.

BruceLtosls is caused by five specles of bacteria. The nost widel-y studled
specles ls Brucefla abortus. Thl-s bacteria affects both wild and donestic
cittte as well as lrembers oi the cervldae (deer) fanlly. The remainlngl
four BE'llCeIta bacteria arei B. E-ui-s, whlch infects nenlcers of the swine
faniLy, B. melitensis lhat causes Brucellosis in the goat fantly, B. agLg
ls th; Brucellosis pathogen of the sheep fanlly, and B. canj-E produces
lnfect.lous abortion 1n the dog fanlty. Aftbough these bacteria are rather
speclfic ln types of anlmals they lnfect, they have aI1 caused lnfectlous
abortlon ln the anlmals l1sted above, plus horses. and chlckens. Brucella
aballuA 1s the disease produclng organisrn that brlngs about undulant fever
ln hurnans. A Danish researcher naned Bernald Bang dlscovered EruceILg
abortus in 1897,

The dLsease 1s acqulred malnly through the alinentary canal. Susceptlbfe
l-ndlvlduals pick up the bacterla fron contamlnated feed, water, or by
flcklng infected anl-nals. The nost prevafent trans!\isslon occur6 when
uninfected aninals l"ick aborted feLuses, ptacentas, or vaginal dlscharges
of lnfected indlvlduafs, It is also befieved that BrucellosLs nay be
contracted thlough the nucus nedbranes of the eyes and nostrlls. In 1947
lt was found that ticks can spread BrucetLosls' In conjunctlon wllh thla
flnding, j-t is betleved that tlcks, accing as vectols' nay conserve the
bacterla between Brucellosis outbreaks and that small rodents nay afso be
vectors,

Cllnlcal synptoms are very iffuslve, and usuallY are observed only ln
- pregnant lndlviduals. The most conunon and easily noticed synptons are

ii"i"tut. blrths and weak offsprlng. There is no cure for Bruceltosi€'
it tj-liottc" nay beat the disease down, but as soon as treatnent stops, the
nalady returns to it's original strength.
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Brucellosls has been virtually eradicated frorn the donestlc llvestock -popuLation 1n the U.S, This feat was acconpti8hed thlough vacclnatlon.
A l-1ve bacterla vaccine {straln 19) was developed; and 1n 1940 a helfer
calf vaccinatlon plogran was lnitiated. Thls prograrn has been very
successfuf, At present many of the natlons states are consldered
Brucellosis free.

Unfortunately, Brucellosj.s stIl} exlsts ln wl1d aninals. For obvlous
reasong, no controL program has been proposed. However, where w1ld gpecles
are kept under controlled or seni-controlled condltlons, Brucellosls
vacclnatlon 1s practlced. The Natlonal Blson Range, at Molese, Montana,
nalntalns a vacclnatlon progran where every fenale bison calf j-s vaccinated
at about 61x to eight nonths of age. This husbandry practice is an annual
occurrence. In contrast, Natlonal Parks have not establlshed a vaccinatlon
progran.

Because the wlld anlna1 popuLation naintalns a reservolr of BrucelLosls,
there 1s a constant lhreat that the disease could spread back lnto the
donestlc animal corrnunlty. Therefore, the vaccination progran 1s belns
contlnued.

u.S. D€pt. of 
^gricutt!r€, 

K€eoim liv€st€k Hoatthv, lashjngtch 0.c.: U.5. Gov€r.li€nt Prlntlng ofrics, 194?.
l.lashlnston D,c.: u.s. covefiIHt Prlntlng office. 1956.

chahdl.r,  sB C., cl6rl P, Read, Introdlctid to P6rasjtotoov, Nai York: John !/itey & sss, 1961.
&ge.er, Neiry ov|, Lect!.e, ctefrbod spriGs cotorado: colorado riount.in Cotte96, Apri{ 20, 1990.

016tter (mt.sl

STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT TRENDS - BREEDING BIRD SURVEY 1980-89. IDAI{O --

The North Anexlcan Breedlng Blrd Survey (BB's) ls a part of the U,S. Flsh
and wlldLlfe Servlces Offlce of Migratory Bird Manaqenent. The aurvey was
inltlated in 1966 as an annual roadslde survey of blrds in the U.s. and
Canada. The survey has been conducted ln Idaho slnce 1968.

BB's data nay be used to estirnate population trends for about 370 of the
nore comnon species of Nolth Anerican birds -- fron the Comnon Loon to the
llouse Sparrow. These populatlon trend estlnates are based on counts
conducled each June by experienced volunteers along over 2000 roadslde
"routes". The routes are picked random]y wlthln latllong blocks,
regardless of habitat type.

In Idaho, over a ten year perlod j-n the 1980's, approxlmately twenty-three
species were found overall to represent a statlsticaLly significant t.rend
of 1nc1lnlng and decllnlng blrd nunbers. These nunlcers are rellab]y
represented by appearing on ten or nore routes. Estlrnates based on fewer
than ten routes for a state are not reliable to estlnate the varlance of
Populatlon trends.

+ 236
+ 893
+1411
+ 351

Nmb€r ol Rout.s5p9qb9 I lnct jne)

29
10
18
10
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SllqEt {de€t in€)

Spott€d Sandpipor

Re+.sh!f ted tcEdp€cke.

lufo!s-31ded Tdhee

-10
-55
-39
-65
-12
-19

-75
-69
-51
-97
-83
-96
-55
-76
-41

tlurt€r of Rdrt6s

t?
18
21
17
20
2(

35
10

10
29
26
20
10
16
13

50
?0
!l

Accordlng to San Droege, Natlonal BB's coold1nator, blofogists do not. "havea good handle" on why sone pernanent resldent specles are di.sappearlng.
Sone leasonabfe expl-anatLons for declines 1n resldent 6pec1es, neotropical
and tenperate zone rnlgrants, would include habltat loss and fragmentatlon,
and dlsturbance from hunan actlvitle6 in both North Anerlca and the
neotropl"cs.

According fo Droege, "Tfrese ac-Livltles are havrng dramatic -impacts on the.- populations gf nigratory bl"rds. Given the patterns of Lncreasing forest
dest,ructlon and fragnentatlon ln both breedlng and wlnterlng areaa of
naotroplcal nlgrant blrds, we predict that popul,atlons of, nlgratory forest
btlds will continue to decllne.rr tfrsn poputation d€ctines ln uorth Arl€rlcan blrds th€t nlsrlt. to
ths n€otropics. iobbins, savo., Greenbury, and D.oege. pro.. att. Acad. scl usA vol 86, pp 7658-766?, oct. 1989,
Fopulltion Bjotogy. )

?hat grlm predj,ctLon should keep Idaho birders busy docunentlng the
presence of pernanent resident species l.1ke the Great Horned Owl; and
should also keep us on the look out for neotroplcal nlgrants such as the
Rufous-slded Towhee and the Audubon's warbler. The narked decllne 1n
overall blrd nunlcers in Idaho sends a nessage that sonethlng, lndeed, ls
aniss ' 

lsusan ,,€t torl

BLUEBIRD RECOVERY PROGRAM __ ReseaTch GTanIs avallable.

Any individual wishing to do original research toward advancing and
lnprovlng blueblrd populations (westeln or mountain) can appLy, cranfs
ranglng from S150 to $1,000 are available for one year o! two year
projects. Examples of research topics: nest box conparlsons, predator
guards and control€, cotnpetitors, secondary l-nfluence6 such a6 chenicals,
placenent. tenperature, etc. Pub11c educatlon and nedla plojects speclflc
to blueblrds would be considered. Research is encouraged 1n areas with
potentlal but low or no bfueblrd reports. Applications due Aprif 1, 1991.
Contact ELl-en Scrlven or wrLte crants Cornmlttee, Blueblrd Recovery Plogram,

- Audubon chapter of Minneapolls, Box 3801, Mlnneapolis, MN 55403,
lEtton sc.lv.nl

lf th. n*spapers att of us .ead this iDrning were recycted, ov.r 11,000 lrses wcrrld b€ sPlr€dl
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INCREASE VOI]R KNOWLEDGE __

For those ne[0]ers who nay be interestred in increasing thelr knowledge on
varlous toplcs, the following is a list of classes avaifable through
severaf lnstltutlons.
Clark Pork Enricbment Se!1e6 classes -- Hlstory of North ldaho - March
16th; Flshlng for the Blg ones - Apri] 13th; Anlnal Tracks and Blg Gane
Anlmals - Aprll 27th; For Bird Lovers only - May l.8th; Sprlng Mushlooms -
dune 1st; Ethnobotany - ,June 9th; Elderhostel - [Enda696red specr63, otd-cro,th For.st.,
rnd 8lodrv..3ityr - ,July 14-20; Ougdoor Photography - July 28tht Water Color
Paintlng tron Nature - August 24th; Foss1l collecting and ceological Tour -
Seplernicer ? or 8; Astronony - october 4-5; writing creatl-vely - October
26-2'l t and Chrlstnas Crafts - Novenber 9th, Fo! nore lnfornation on the
Clark Folk classes wrlte to: Clark Fork Fleld Canpus, Box 87, Clark Fork,
rD 83811.

Yellowstone Instltute -- The Yellowstone Institute has from 60 to 70
classes to choose fron on nany topics. A few examples arei Wlldllfe
Observatlon in the Sprlng - May 3o-.lune 2; Waterblrds of Yellowstone - May
31-.tune 2; Ecologlcaf Relationshlps of Blrds - ,lune 7-9; Lakes of
Ye]Lowatone by Canoe - June 1?-21; Blossons & Blrds - June 21-23; Blrdlng
Y€ffowstone - June 21-23; Beetles, Bugs, & Butterflles - June 24-25;
Horsepacklng: Spring Flora & Fauna - June 25'29; Blrds of YelLowstone -
June 24-28; YeLlowstone's Blrds of Prey - July 5-?; wars & Words Over
Wj-ldl-ands - June 2?-28; writing workshop - June 26-30; Alplne Wlldflowers -July 8-9, Ecofogy of Greater YelLowstone - July 11-14; Wolves of -.-
Yellowstone - JuIy 13-14; The Art of Keeplng a Fleld .Iournal - August 13-
15; Wlld1ife ObservatLon 1n the FaII - Septenber 20-22; and Swan
Identiflcatlon & Ecofogy - October 25-21 , Par infornatlon on these classes
and other classes offered wrlte for their catalog at! The Yell-owstone
Institute, P.O Box 117, Yel.Lowstone National Park, wY 82190 or cal-L the
Institute Office (307) 344-73A1, ext, 2384,

Cornrnunltv Colleqe Classes lspokanel -- Blrds of Eastern Washlngton - tlay
9, 16, & 18; wlldflower Identlfication - Aprll 10 thlu May 15 tv6d. nrghtsr;
and Backyard Haven for Blrds - Apr11 24th. For nore lnfolnatlon and a
catalog, write to: Institute for Extended Learning, 3305 West Fort ceorge
Wrlght. Drlve, MS 3090, Spokane, wA 99204-3228, or call (509)459-3??0.

North caacades Instltuta -- Spring cfasses lnclude Early Bloom: Sprl-ng
Plants of Puget Sound - March 30-31 and In Peril: Endangered Specles of
Paclflc Northwest - March 30-31. For nore infornation on these cl-asses and
their sunner cl-ass schedufe, write to: North Cascades Institute, 2105 Hwy.
20, sedro woolley, WA 98284 or call (206) 856-5700.

SPPTNG EI.EANTNG --

Tlme to clean out those blrd housesl If you are buildlng, buylng or
nalntaining blrd houses, nake sure that they do !e! have perches on then.
Llttle pegs placed below the enlrance hole are a comnon additlon to nany
bltd houses. Unfortunately, these perches give predator specles a
convenlent position from which to desLroy eggs, nestlings and attack
broodlng parents. The nest box par:ents have greater dlfflculty defendlng
thelr nests with a predator perched in the entry way of thelr hone. They
do not need a perch at the entrance.
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LETTER WRITING: EXPR -
Wrlclng one's elected otflcials is the single nost inportant thlng a voter
can do to influence the outcone of envlronnental issues. Here are sone
tlps fo! effective letter writing.

--State your nessage precisefy and clearly, Use the BiIl nane and nunber
whenever possible.

--Explaln your reasons for wrltlng. In your own words, explaln the
personal or loca1 inpacts of proposed leglsl-ation. Dernonstrate tha! you
have thought the lssue over before taklng a stand. Descrlbe persona]
experlences 1f you can, to lllustrate the depth and sincerity of your
concern.

--Ask fot specific action.
--Ask for a response and write again 1t the response generates more

questlon6.
--Be constructive and understandlng of lhe opposlng viewpolnt.
--Be brlef and discuss only one subject per lette!.
-- Concentrate on your own representatives and thank then when you feel

that they have perforned well.
Do not underestimate lhe lnportance of a personal letter. It wiII be read
and counted. Exercise your wr19t and your rlght, Make der0ocracy work for
yOU. lEtlen scrtv€n - Anrptarod trd Aldubon Ac vllr, SQt/oct 19891

ASO AND I'T"S FIFFECT ON OI]R FORF:STS __

One ot the reasons we are seelng so nany of our trees fal1 before the
chalnsaw 1s that the fdaho Panhandle National Forest (IPNF) and the local
dlstricts are belng pressured "to get the cut out" by neetlng the ASQ or
Allowab.Ie Sale Quantity, For over a decade the AsQ has been establlshedprinarily through the Congressional approprlatlons process and dictated to
the fglests and districts by Congress, In al"1 lnstances in Reglon 1
(Montana and N. Idaho) forests, these quantities exceed the tltn-ber harvests
proposed by the Forest Supeivlsors. The proposal for the IPNF, for
exanple, for 1991 is 210.0 nilfion board feet, while the AsQ set by
Congress is 254.5 nillion board feet. The National Forest Management Act
(NFltA) and xelevant court rull.ngs rnake 1t clea! that the Forest Servj-ce Is
nol requlred to cut. the volune ot tlnber quantified ln the ASQ. It 1s a
celllng, not a talget. Wlthln the Forest Servlce it is gften regarded as
a target which nust be net lt line offlcers are to be given favorable
evaluatlons and bhe tlnber lndustry and 1ts polllical afl-les are to be
satlsfied, aII thj-s at the expense of the envlronnent. There ls a Iot. of
controversy wlthln the Forest Servlce about the role ot the ASQ figure ln
f,orest plannlng.

"How nuch tlrnber shoufd be cut on a nati-onal forest? who should declde how
nuch Ls enough? Should polltlclans in Washlngton teII a forest staff how
nuch tlmber to cut and sell? Shoul"d the cut level on natlonaL forests be
based on the ecological capabllities of the Land? Or should cut levels be
dlct.ated by the wlshes of the local tinber industry and a deslre to protect

-'comnunity stability'?"
It you believe thal yout forescs are being overcut, your representatives
ln Washlngton need to hear fron you, tElten scrlven - Eased lJpon an artjclo rhlch !pp€6.€d in l!!gc
Yqjle public.tion of Fo.es! s€rvice Etptoye€s for Envirommtat Ethics, Sriin€r/ Fa t t 1990, vot. 1, lssuo t4l
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